Faster

Faster than fast. Race as fast as your mind up and down the sleek guitar neck. Your fingers will dance over the smooth fingerboard as fast as skaters on ice. Fly as fast and as high as you wish on a slender and spirited guitar body. Flash through the night like lightning with gleaming or subdued hardware.

The fastest path to the most modern guitar wizardry is the S/RG/EX/CT/SR Series Ibanez Guitar. Ibanez guitars are constantly updated to incorporate the latest advancements in guitar technology. Discover the “perfect balance” of bass and guitar tones in Ibanez’ electronic art.

Combine Ibanez guitar components to give yourself your own personal “faster” dream guitar. Finish your business on Earth because once you’ve climbed onto the Ibanez Super Fast Express: you may never come back.
Ibanez designed the "S" body guitar to answer players' requests for a guitar that would combine a super thin mahogany body, ultra sleek good looks, versatility and power.

The S540 and S470 guitars are equipped with the streamlined Lo-Pro Edge Tremolo system which allows both heavy tremolo playing and traditional right hand picking.

*S540 series features our popular super thin Wizard neck.

*Ibanez Lo-Pro Edge Tremolo System (Licensed Under Floyd Rose Patents)

The S470 combines an S series body style with the new fuller, rounder vintage U-shaped neck, TZ-6 non-locking tremolo and Magnum Lock tuning system.

The S470 combines an S series body style with the new fuller, rounder vintage U-shaped neck, TZ-6 non-locking tremolo and Magnum Lock tuning system.

The non-tremolo SF470 combines a Gibraltar II fixed bridge and a Quik Change II tailpiece, with the full sounding "S" mahogany body and a 24 3/4 inch scale neck for easier string bending, fuller sound and limitless sustain.

*The S470 and R555GF guitars feature Ibanez TZ-6 tremolo and Magnum Locking tuner for excellent tuning stability and full tone.
For the guitarist who demands the finest in quality, craftsmanship and appearance, the RG series features an ultra fast Wizard neck, lightning fast 24 fret fingerboard, recessed tremolo and a huge choice of exciting finishes.

*RG's Wizard neck features a 8-string neck for improved playability, except the RG470 and RG450 models.

EX series guitars are designed for first time buyers but have the features, look and sound of top-line models. With a Floyd Rose locking tremolo and recessed fine tuners, EX is unquestionably the most outstanding value in its class of instruments.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EX570MD</th>
<th>EX570</th>
<th>EX570SD</th>
<th>EX570T</th>
<th>EX570TD</th>
<th>EX770</th>
<th>EX770TD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADIRONDACK ABBESS</td>
<td>BRIDGE</td>
<td>ADIRONDACK ABBESS</td>
<td>BRIDGE</td>
<td>ADIRONDACK ABBESS</td>
<td>BRIDGE</td>
<td>ADIRONDACK ABBESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADIRONDACK ABBESS</td>
<td>NECK</td>
<td>ADIRONDACK ABBESS</td>
<td>NECK</td>
<td>ADIRONDACK ABBESS</td>
<td>NECK</td>
<td>ADIRONDACK ABBESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADIRONDACK ABBESS</td>
<td>BODY</td>
<td>ADIRONDACK ABBESS</td>
<td>BODY</td>
<td>ADIRONDACK ABBESS</td>
<td>BODY</td>
<td>ADIRONDACK ABBESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADIRONDACK ABBESS</td>
<td>FINGERBOARD</td>
<td>ADIRONDACK ABBESS</td>
<td>FINGERBOARD</td>
<td>ADIRONDACK ABBESS</td>
<td>FINGERBOARD</td>
<td>ADIRONDACK ABBESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADIRONDACK ABBESS</td>
<td>PICKUPS</td>
<td>ADIRONDACK ABBESS</td>
<td>PICKUPS</td>
<td>ADIRONDACK ABBESS</td>
<td>PICKUPS</td>
<td>ADIRONDACK ABBESS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*EX300 series features the TRS Lo-Profile tremolo (Floyd Rose Licensed)*
The fast, slim neck, beautifully contoured lightweight bodies, All Access Neck Joints and active EQ of the Soundgear bass series offer the virtuoso bassist a combination of features that are unavailable in any other professional instrument.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brand Colors</td>
<td>ACCUCAST B V</td>
<td>ACCUCAST B V</td>
<td>ACCUCAST B IV</td>
<td>ACCUCAST B IV</td>
<td>STD String</td>
<td>STD String</td>
<td>ACCUCAST B N</td>
<td>ACCUCAST B N</td>
<td>STD String</td>
<td>STD String</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neck Material</td>
<td>MAPLE</td>
<td>MAPLE</td>
<td>MAPLE</td>
<td>MAPLE</td>
<td>MAPLE</td>
<td>MAPLE</td>
<td>MAPLE</td>
<td>MAPLE</td>
<td>MAPLE</td>
<td>MAPLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body Material</td>
<td>HICKORY</td>
<td>HICKORY</td>
<td>HICKORY</td>
<td>HICKORY</td>
<td>HICKORY</td>
<td>HICKORY</td>
<td>HICKORY</td>
<td>HICKORY</td>
<td>HICKORY</td>
<td>HICKORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neck Finishings</td>
<td>COLORED</td>
<td>COLORED</td>
<td>COLORED</td>
<td>COLORED</td>
<td>COLORED</td>
<td>COLORED</td>
<td>COLORED</td>
<td>COLORED</td>
<td>COLORED</td>
<td>COLORED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fingerboard</td>
<td>WOOD</td>
<td>WOOD</td>
<td>WOOD</td>
<td>WOOD</td>
<td>WOOD</td>
<td>WOOD</td>
<td>WOOD</td>
<td>WOOD</td>
<td>WOOD</td>
<td>WOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickups</td>
<td>IBZ NEAR</td>
<td>IBZ NEAR</td>
<td>IBZ NEAR</td>
<td>IBZ NEAR</td>
<td>IBZ NEAR</td>
<td>IBZ NEAR</td>
<td>IBZ NEAR</td>
<td>IBZ NEAR</td>
<td>IBZ NEAR</td>
<td>IBZ NEAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active EQ</td>
<td>VARIOUS</td>
<td>VARIOUS</td>
<td>VARIOUS</td>
<td>VARIOUS</td>
<td>VARIOUS</td>
<td>VARIOUS</td>
<td>VARIOUS</td>
<td>VARIOUS</td>
<td>VARIOUS</td>
<td>VARIOUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strings</td>
<td>5 STRING</td>
<td>5 STRING</td>
<td>5 STRING</td>
<td>5 STRING</td>
<td>5 STRING</td>
<td>5 STRING</td>
<td>5 STRING</td>
<td>5 STRING</td>
<td>5 STRING</td>
<td>5 STRING</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The All-Access Neck Joint system is used on all Soundgear basses.

*American designed Ibanez AFR pickup combinations are standard on SR2000, SR800P and SR800SF bases. Five string SR2005 and SR3005 basses are equipped with the AFR-U combinations.

*The new Ibanez Var-Mid three band EQ allows you to custom-tailor the frequency response of the midrange—a feature not found on other basses of even twice the price. Tunable midrange gives bassists unforeseen tonal variations that are simply not achievable on a standard 2 band EQ (SR2000, SR2005, SR3005, SR800US, 880, 885, 880).

*SR800 CA
Deep down in deep downtown, Ibanez is waiting for you. Unlock the mysteries of the city of humanity. Feel the color, dreams and drama of deepest downtown. Voice the emotions from the community of man through the soul of Ibanez. Express your deepest feelings clearly and truly, from deepest purple to flaming orange, with Ibanez Guitars.

RT/TRB/R and the all new SV/SF Series Guitars have absorbed the latest guitar technology without disturbing the deep and lasting tradition of vintage guitars. Ibanez’ gravure finish and alder body preserve the tone and feel of a traditional guitar while the thin body gives you the mobility of a modern guitar.

RT’s traditional alder body combined with our reliable TZ-6 tremolo convey a truly deep and lasting sustain. From the vastness of the deepest blue sky to the explosiveness of a downtown alley, Ibanez is the most perfect instrument on Earth to release your expression.
The R series is designed for guitarists who need the tonal flexibility and drive of a modern guitar but still appreciate traditional guitar feel. Its body is slightly smaller in size, lighter in weight and more seductively contoured than its traditional counterparts. R355's body is made of alder, a lightweight wood favored for its full, vintage sound and, when combined with R555GF's Gravure Flame Top finish, gives R355GF a truly vintage feel.

*Banner All Access Neck Joint is featured on both the R470 and R355GF models.

*The R355GF guitar features its new Gravure Flame Top finish on a newly designed alder body.
The RT series guitars combine the simplicity, look, sound and feel of traditional instruments with the technological advances today's players expect from Ibanez. RTs traditional features include the warm, vintage sound of an alder body, a fuller and rounder neck, synchronized tremolo and the natural wood beauty of transparent finishes (except RT150). Combined with modern advances like the locking tuner and the versatile H/S/H pickup configuration, the RT is sure to become the vintage guitar of the future.

*Magnum locking tuners featured on RT650GF provide excellent tuning stability.

*The RT650GF and RT250 features the TZ-6 tremolo for fuller tone and greater expression.

*The RT452 guitars feature a 12-string Custom bridge.

*The RT650GF guitars feature a new GruvGear Rama Top finish on alder bodies.
For the bassist who wants classic good looks combined with modern features, the TR series is the obvious choice. It’s our least expensive instrument with the All Access Neck Joint which facilitates comfortable playing in any position.

We used our years of experience in making high-end, professional instruments to design the affordable but highly professional CT series. Along with its other fine features, CT’s punchy sound and state of the art pickups make CT an excellent value.
Signature Models

FGM
Frank Gamble’s choice of the JS model, the JS-1000.

RBM
Ritchie Blackmore’s signature model, the RG570.

GB
The collaboration between Ibanez and George Benson.

JS
Every single model of the JS guitar series was carefully developed by guitar virtuoso Joe Satriani, resulting in the creation of a unique series of JS guitars.

PGM
Paolo Gregori’s signature model, the PGM series.

UNIVERSE

JEM
Jem’s iconic design, the JEM model.

Preferably, in other guitar models, the sound of tone and the visual appearance are different from the JS, RG, JS, JEM and UNIVERSE guitars.
Within the family of Ibanez Guitars is an elite selection that you can imagine. Ibanez ofrece guitarras de madera maciza a la belleza. To offer jazz (F1) to set the mood, a feature of all Ibanez Guitars, represents the essence of guitar building. Expertise is expressed in each instrument, which are masterpieces that every player can find as one perfect to full the needs and desires.

The ARTSTAR series features the most respected names in the guitar world whose signatures designed their models. For the rockers and jazz guitarists, Ibanez has incorporated the latest and most advanced guitar technology. The ARTSTAR series features all-solid wood acoustic guitars in the latest material to revolutionary acoustic electric.

Ibanez ARTSTAR series are leader in the world of tomorrow. The ARTSTAR series is a collaboration of Ibanez who produces the finest basses to create high-quality, powerful, and inspiring instruments. The ARTSTAR series is designed to meet the needs of today's modern musician and is designed to last for years. It is a quality bass that will make you feel like a professional musician.

The ARTSTAR series features all-solid wood acoustic guitars in the latest material to revolutionary acoustic electric.

The ARTSTAR is a collaboration of Ibanez who produces the finest basses to create high-quality, powerful, and inspiring instruments. The ARTSTAR series is designed to meet the needs of today's modern musician and is designed to last for years. It is a quality bass that will make you feel like a professional musician.

The ARTSTAR series features all-solid wood acoustic guitars in the latest material to revolutionary acoustic electric.

The ARTSTAR series is a collaboration of Ibanez who produces the finest basses to create high-quality, powerful, and inspiring instruments. The ARTSTAR series is designed to meet the needs of today's modern musician and is designed to last for years. It is a quality bass that will make you feel like a professional musician.

The ARTSTAR series features all-solid wood acoustic guitars in the latest material to revolutionary acoustic electric.

The ARTSTAR series is a collaboration of Ibanez who produces the finest basses to create high-quality, powerful, and inspiring instruments. The ARTSTAR series is designed to meet the needs of today's modern musician and is designed to last for years. It is a quality bass that will make you feel like a professional musician.

The ARTSTAR series features all-solid wood acoustic guitars in the latest material to revolutionary acoustic electric.

The ARTSTAR series is a collaboration of Ibanez who produces the finest basses to create high-quality, powerful, and inspiring instruments. The ARTSTAR series is designed to meet the needs of today's modern musician and is designed to last for years. It is a quality bass that will make you feel like a professional musician.